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ABSTRACT

An investigation by transmission elecEon microscopy of (Cu, In)-rich bands in sphalerite from base-metal veins in West

Shropshire, Englancl, revealed these elements to be preierentially substituted P.ar tlt: inner margins of the (Fe'cd)-rich layers

within the zoned grains. The iron-rich bands, furthermore, comprise several iron-rich and iron-poor ryb,bq$' the former

containing oriented tows of "chalcopyritid' particles, p.oguUiy firmed by exsolution'.Opaque zones of sphalerite developed

adjacent to late chAcopyrtte are,#cf$ in coiper Uut contain oo -i"tot"opi" particles. High*esolution microscopy of the opaque

sphalerite reveals the presence of Guinier-feiton (GP) zones representilqrire eartl de19lofm9,nt of chalcopynte' Eqlilibrium

precipitationinresponseto changes in solution chlorinity,remperature"Td4o, 
"*lgtsatisfactorily 

explain the observedbanding'

Instea4 the repetitiu" ct 
"micai 

iepa.ation of (cu,In)- aid edcol-ri.rt uuirdsis ascribed to the preferential irrevenible adsorption

ofthese ions overcitreringranges'oipu O*ing 
"y"i..frung"r 

oi'rotutlon pH' The pattern ofbanding caused by such a mechanism

is consistent with that expectei from a considlration of the fint hydrolysis constants of the trace element cations'

Keyvords:transmission electron microscopy, sphalerite, indium, banding, hydrolysis, adsorption, cyclicity, West'Shropshire'

England.

SoMMarns

Nous avons utilis6 la microscopie dlectronique par transmission a.fin de caractdriser les couches riches en cuiwe et indium de

la sphal6rite provenant de tissule, -ine*fre"iOo district de West Shropshire, en Angleterre. Ces 6l6ments semblent incorpor6s

prdf6rentiellement prds de la bordure inteme de couches riches en Fe et Cd. De plus, les -ouches riches en fer sont faites de plusieurs

sous-couches enrichies oo uppuunri"r en fer. Celles qui sont les plus riches contiennent, en rang6es orient6es, des particules

..chalcopyritiques,, qui r6sulteLient d'une exsolution. i,es ,on t opuqu.t qui se sont ddveloppdes dans la sphaldrite tout pras de

la chalcopyrite tardive tbnt preuYe d'un enrichissement en Cu, .ui. n" 
"onti"nn"nt 

pas-de Oarticules fines' Une 6tude des zones

opaques par microscopie d haute resolution d6monrre b ;ili6p;nt de zones. de duinier-Preston, qui reprdsentent un

d6veloppement pro"oce oe ra .trJ.opyrlt". u* ptgapitmon a req-,iiiibre en fonction de chansements en chlorinit6 de la solution'

en temp6rature et enflo2) n,explique pas la zonation en couches successives. Nous .toyonJplototque la s6paration r6p6t6e de

Cu+In et Fe+Cd en couches est le r6sultat d,une adso.ptioo ioJuer.ible prdf6rentietle de ces ions d des valeurs de pH diffdrentes

au cours dechangements cycliques dupHde la solution. L'agencement cyclique des couches qu'acaus6 un tel phdnombne concorde

uuaa 
"" 

qo" nooi un"nao* a pu.tit des constantes de la premidre hydrolyse des ions de ces m6taux'
(fraduit Par la R6daction)

Mots-cl\s:microscopie 6lectronique par tr-ansmission, sphal€rite, indium, zonation en couches, hydrolyse, adsorptron' cyclicitf'

West ShroPshire, Angleterre.

1980). Results ofelectron-microprobe analysis reveal a

corrJlafion between the In and Cu content in ZnS,

indicating either the coupled substitution of Cu + In or

the incluiion ofroquesite, CuInS2 (Johan 1988, Rurke

& Kieft 1980, Hak er al. 1983). Substitution would be

in the foim Cu* + In3+ -> 2Zn2* urd is facilitated by the

structural similarity between roquesite and sphalerite'
Indium in sphalerite also has been observed to concen-

trate in specific zones within the chemically variable

srowth-bands commonly developed in hydrothermal
iohaterite (Johan 1988, Oen et aI. 1980)''In 

this study, banded crystals of indium-bearing

IN.IRODUCilON

Trace amounts of indium commonly have been
detected in sphalerite, the marn source for the metal. The
nature of the substitution of the indium is' however, not
well understood. Incorporation as In2S3 was suggested
by Anderson (1953), but the very low solubilities-of
indium in ZnS as observed in experimental studies led
Kissin (1972) to suggest the presence of submicroscopic
particles of an indium-bearing phase. Similarly' experi-
mental studies have demonstraied the low solubility of
Cu in sphalerite at low temperatures (Wiggins & Craig
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sphalerite from a base-metal vein deposit are investi-
gated by analytical electron microscopy (AEM) with the
aim of determining the nature of indium and copper
substitution and examining the causes of theii conien-
tration. The indium and copper are associated with (Fe
+ Cd)-rich bands in the sphalerite. possible equilibrium
and kinetic mechanisms for the origin of thirchemical
zoning are discussed.

MINERALOGY

The samples come from an example of unmetamor-
qhgsed base-metal vein-type mineralization hosred by
Ordovician greywackes in the West Shropshire Orefield,
England. Galena, sphalerite and minor, paragenetically
late, chalcopyrite are present and are assoCiated with
barite, calcite, witherite and, very rarely, fluorite (pat-
trick & Bowell 1991). Three chemically and texturallv
distinct generations of sphalerite have been recognized.
An optical study showed the second generation of
sphalerite to be color-banded; analysis of samples from
four localities revealed a sphalerite stratigraphy of the

Ftc. I . Photomicrograph ofbanded sphalerite showing iron-rich
bands, which appear black.

type recorded by Barton et al. (1977) and Mclimans er
al. (198O) throughout the orefield. The color-banded
growth zones are typically pale (yellow) bands 100-200
pm wide separated by sharply defined dark (brown;
bands, usually 10-100 pm in width (Fig. 1). Some of
these dark bands comprise several dark and light
sub-bands (- 3-10 pm across) parallel or at a very low
angle to the margins of the main bands. Associated with
the darker sub-bands are lines of tiny particles. These
particles are either parallel to the sub-bands or form
parallel arrays at a low angle (d") to the sub-band
margins, giving the impression of cross-stratification
(Frg. 2). Adjacent to late chalcopyrite-bearing veins, the
sphalerite commonly is opaque, although no inclusions
were observed in it.

SpneLsR[E Crnvrsrny

There is a relationship between color and chemistry,
as demonstrated by electron-microprobe analysis
(ElvPA), with the darker bands containing higher
concentrations of Fe (up to 6.0 wt%o) andCd(0.89 wtEo)
than the pale bands (Fe - 2.7 wtTo and Cd * 0.28 wtVo)
(Table l). EMPA also revealed zones enriched in both
In and Cu coincident with the dark Fe-rich bands. These
zones are typically less than 8 pm across, occurring
either within or at the margins of the dark bands. Where
associated with thicker dark bands, they occur at or close
to the inner (earliest formed) margin of the band.

The results (Table I, Fig. 3) reveal a clear positive
correlation between Fe and Cd, and between Cu and In.
but no direct correlation between the In and Fe contents
(Fig. 3). In the indium-rich zones, the indium values rise
from below detection limits (200 ppm) up to 2.4 wt%o,
although values of 0.4-1.0 wtVo we more typical.
Background values of Cu in the sphalerite are - 0.05
wtVo but increase to 0.5 wt%o in the indium-rich zones;
the highest levels of copper coincide with the highest
levels ofindium (Fig. 3). At low concentrations ofln and
Cu (- 0.3 atomic %o),theratio between these elements is
I : l, but at higher concentrations of both elements, the
proportion of indium exceeds that of Cu, commonly by
more than 2:1.

Although the indium-rich zones show la0eral vari-
ations in concentration over a few millimeters, they are

TABLE I. REPRESENTATIVE coMPostTIoNsI oF BPHALERTTE

E1.36 2 ,93  0 ,89  2 ,46  0 .41  32 .84  i00 .6A Xr r ich  banq
69.90  4 ,43  0 ,69  0 ,06  0 .18  93 .34  99 .10  t r r l ch  bed
01,85  2 .81  0 .26  2 ,75  0 .48  32 .60  , t00 .71  In - r l ch  band
61.28  4 .06  0 .32  1 .61  0 .32  33 . , t6  100.64  In - r tch  zona
64,67  3 .07  0 .17  0 .00  0 .06  33 .05  10 t .01  pa le  band
42.84 5.49 0,80 0.02 0.08 32.34 .t0i,E6 oark bsd

rEl6trcn-mlcrcprobs data, @pclilone glven In wt*.
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ftc. 2. photomicrograph of an iron-rich band showing the microstructure of the band. The darker areas contain high concentrations

of tiny parncles.

to7

nonetheless identifiable in sphalerite from the different
mines in the area and are particularly useful in defining

go.h h ln

Ftc. 3. Results of electron-probe microanalyses aqoss an
iron-rich band, showing the distribution of Fe, Cd, In and
Cu (after Pattrick & Bowell 1991).

tle band suatigraphy, effectively forming indium-rich
marker horizons.
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ELEc"rRoN MIcRoscoPY

Samples that had been subjected to investigation by
optical microscopy and EMPA were prepared,fgr-a squdf
uiing transmission electron microscopy qEy) btlolF
feari thinning using the technique described by Tighe
(1976). The study employed a Philips EM430T insfru-
mentoperating at300kV. Analysis was carried outusing
an EDAX energy-dispersion systemusing the correction
orocedures for thickness decribed by Cliff & Lorimer

ifSZS). By photographing the samples before EMPA
-O ut"t ttrinning, the exact position of the areas of
interest could be iocated. The darker (iron-rich) bands
are easy to identify because their higher content of.Fe
(Z-+'i?o) made these much more resistant to thinning
than the iron-Poor bands.

The ind.iam-rich zones

The innerboundary of the Fe-rich bands is sharp, with
a rise in Fe occurring over a distance less ttran 200 A'
EDAX analysis of the bands produced results similar to

--*-\\

\.----.."-el'
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those derived by EMPA. Several indium-rich zones
identified by EMPA were invesrigated by TEM, includ-
ing bands in which the Cu:In ratio is 1 : 1 and bands with
indium in excess over copper. Although the EDAX
system has higher limits of detection (for indium and
copper, - 0.4 wtTo) and lowerprecision than the electron
microprobe, it was possible to locate the high-indium
zones. These are 1-3 pm in width and usually associated
with lower contents of iron within the high-iron bands.
In the six bands investigated, zo particles were observed
in the indium-rich zones, either In-rich particles, such as
roqley,E, or Cu-rich particles. At magnifications of up
to 50,000 times, the sphalerite seems clear and structure-
less. High-resolution microscopy (500,000 x) revealed
the sphalerite to have a perfect lattice, although some
dislocations were observed.

Thz band microstructure and chzmistry

The TEM investigation was carried out on the Fe-rich

bands to determine the nature of the microstrucfure
(sub-bands) seen in thin section. The iron-poor bands,
bands with a low relative level of iron (<4vttvo Fe) and
thin Fe-rich bands proved to be largely featureless.
Dislocations and twinning were only rarely seen, al-
though twin-related domains are locally intense, espe-
cially in the Fe-rich bands. Fractures also were observed:
these may be decorated by euhedral inclusions (<l pm,r
of calcite. Diffraction analysis revealed crystallographic
continuity across the bands.

In concordance with the optical observations, the
wider iron-rich bands were found to be inhomogeneous.
At lower magnifications (2100 x), the clearly defined
dark and lighter "sub-bands" were revealed, caused by
differential ion-beam thinning. In addition, thinning
accentuated 120' grain boundaries formed during re-
crystallization of the sphalerite. A set of parallel, late,
deformation-induced twins also ale present, these corre-
sponding to a cross-cutting linear feature observed in
thin section (Frg. 4). At higher magnifications" a htgh

iw . '

g pm

Flc' 4' Electron micrograph ofan iron-rich bandin sphalerite revealing alternatingparricte-rich (A) andparticle-free @) sub-bands.The particles are probably 
th$copynte and have developed in rJlatively iro?rich sub-bands. rhj tzo. grain boundaries dueto recrystalization of the sphalerite and late deformation twins are evident (see text).
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density of particulate inclusions become clearly visible
in the darker sub-bands. The inclusions are aligned in
rows parallel to the sub-band margins (Fig. 4). Single
rows of inclusions may be present within the bands,
whereas thicker sub-bands may contain many rows of
such particles. EDAX analyses reveal that the darker
sub-bands contain approrimately 0.6 wt%o more iron
than the lighter bands, which explains the differential
thinning.

In a 2@-pm-wide Fe-rich band, a well-developed
repetitive sequence of particle-rich and particle-poor
sub-bands is developed. This sequence comprises (in the
direction of growth) 2-pm-wide sub-bands with an
increasing number of particles that abruptly terminate,

followed by a 0.7-pm-wide particle-free band (Fig. 5).
Analysis ofthe sphalerite revealed variations in the iron
content, with the base of the particle-free zone contain-
ing 3.2 wt%o Fe, increasing to 3.6 wtVo in the middle of
the clear zone, and 4.8 wtTo just before the particle-rich
zone. The matrix in the particle-rich area contains - 5.0
wtVo Feo and this drops abruptly to 3 wlvo again in the
next particle-free zone. Cadmium also displays a posi-
tive correlation with the iron, but the concentration of
copper is too close to its detection limit for the method
to provide meaningful data.

Analysis of the particles proved difficult because of
their small size. Even in nanoprobe mode, the volume of
the particle is too small (<5Vo of the analyzed volume).

Frc. 5. Electron micrograph of part of a well-developed repetitive sequence of parncle-rich (B) and particle-free sphalerite (A).

The direction of crystal growth was from bottom to top.
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However, by comparing results of analysis of the
particles and the adjacent matrix, it was possible to
demon$trate an enrichment of Cu and Fe in the particles
in a l: I ratio, suggesting them to be either Cu+Fe sulfide
(chalcopyrite) or, much less likely, Cu+Fe+Zn sulfides.

Opaque sphalerite

EMPA analysis of the opaque zones demonsffated an
enrichment in Cu of up to 1.5 wt%o. Tlte presence of
chalcopyrite in the cross-cutting veins suggests that
these zones might contain a dusting of chalcopyrite
particles formed by replacement of the iron-bearing
sphalerite (chalcopyrite disease, see Barton & Bethke
1987). TEM observations showed that particles are
absent; however, the sphalerite was found to be intensely

twinned, with voids developed at the twin intersections
(Fig. 6). This development of twins may well be related
to the fracturing of the sphalerite during the formation
of the cross-cutting vein. Examination of twinned areas
using high-resolution microscopy (500,000 x) did,
however, reveal zones of twinning developed in the
sphalerite in t'wo directions parallel to { I I I } (Figs. 7, 8).
These features have all the characteristics of Guinier-
heston (GP) zones, as described in silicate minerals by
Champness & Lorimer (1976) and Nord (1980), which
represent the first stage ofphase separation in theprocess
of exsolution. A diffraction pattern (SAED) from this
area (Fig. 9) shows intense streaking between positions
of the matrix reflections. This corresponds to the
presence of very thin platelets in the sphalerite matrix,
such as is seen in GP zones.

Ftc. 6. A higb density of rwins in opaque, copper-rich sphalerite with voids at rhe rwin
intersections. The trvins are developed on { I 1 1 }.
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Frc. ?. Electron micrograph dispkying a system ofplatelets on { I 1 I } in the copper-rich sphalerite ttnt have the characteristics of

GP zones.

1 1 1
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FIG. 8. Electron micrograph showing a high-resolution lattice image of the copper-rich sphalerire (detail of Fig. 7). The Gp zones
developed on { 1 I I } are clearly visible, as is the sphalerite latrice.

Flc. 9. Selective-area diffraction pattem of the copper-rich
sphalerite (Frg. 8), the streaking coresponding to the
development of GP zones on { I I I }.

DIscussIoN

Subsrtntion ofindium and copperfor zinc

The solubility of indium in sphalerite under experi-
mental conditions is very low: only 25 ppm at 500.C
(Kissin 1972). Similar experimental studies of copper
solubility in sphalerite in the system Cu-Zn-Fe-S have
shown that at arnbient temperatures, it is less than 0.5
wtTo (Wiggins & Craig 1980). However, several fi7o of
both copper and indium have been detected in sphalerite
using EMPA, where both elements are present in the
structure (Burke & Kieft 1980). In this study, the clear
correlation between copper and indium enrichment has
again been demonstrated. The absence of any particles
in the indium-rich zones and the undisturbed structure
shows that the indium and copper are genuinely incor-
porated into the sphalerite. The structural similarities
between roquesite and sphalerite indicate this to be a
simple substitution of Cu+ + In3+ = 2Zn2+. Presumably,
a similar mechanism involving copper and feric iron
(chalcopyrite and roquesite are isostructural) is inhibited
by incorporation of iron in ZnS as Fe2+.
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Cu-rich particles

Three processes could account for the development
of the chalcopyrite particles: primary precipitation'
exsolution, and replacement. The distribution of the
particles parallel to the growth banding suggests that
they are a primary feature, related in some way to the
growth of the iron-rich sub-bands. The regular distribu-
tion and ellipsoidal shape ofthe particles, however, have
similarities to textures seen in the exsolution of chalco-
pyrite in natural and synthetic sphalerite, as discussedby
Wiggins & Craig (1980). Solubilities of CuS in (Zn,Fe)S
arelow, less than2.4mol.Vo at300'C (Kojima& Sugaki
198fl and at25"C, as low a$ 0.5 wtVo Cu (Wiggins &
Craig 1980). Nonetheless, the particles observed in this
study are volumetrically a very small component of the
sphalerite (<0.5 wt%o) and could represent the amount
of copper that can be dissolved in sphalerite at the
temDerature of mineralization, 160'C (Pattrick & Bow-
ell I 99 1 ) . On cooling, the excess copper reacted with fte
FeS component ofthe sphalerite to form chalcopyrite.
This would indicate a higher initial concentration of
copper in these iron-rich sub-bands than in the rest ofthe
sphalerite.- 

The development of chalcopyrite blebs in sphalerite
by replacement is a well-recognized phenomenon, as is
the selective development of these particles in iron-rich
bands (Barton & Bethke 1987, Eldridge et al.1983).In
the Shropshire veins, a paragenetically late generation
of chalcopyrite does occur, and there is evidence of some
replacement of the sphalerite in the form of crystal-
lographically controlled rows of particles, especially in
iron-rich bands. It is therefore possible that all the
sphalerite has been affectedby apervasive Cu-rich fluid'
wtrich has resulted in very selective replacement of
iron-rich bands (c/ Barton & Bethke 1987). However'
the regularity of the rows of inclusions observed in this
TEM investigation strongly suggests that replacement is
not the mechanism of formation of the particles de-
scribed here.

The opaque sphalerite

The development of the opaque sphalerite is clearly
related to the reaction with later fluids; the GP zones are
considered the product of this process. GP zones are
usually formed by exsolution, but in this sample it
appears to be the introduction of copper into the
sphalerite that has caused their formation. The twinned
nature of the sphalerite and the development of voids
will have greatly aided the innoduction of the copper,
but the pervasive nature of the chalcopyrite platelets
indicate that copper diffirsion through the sphalerite also
occurred. Thus, the GP zones may have developed by a
change in composition causing the system to move into
the two-phase field, rather than by a decrease in
temperature.

Although there is no direct information on the exact

composition of the GP zones, they may well represeff
the eartest development of chalcopyrite in the
sphalerite. This is a very common replacement phe-
nb."non involving the reaction of copper with the iron
component of (Zn,Fe)S @ldd.dge et al. 1983) that leads
to the formation of chalcopyrite particles in the
sphaleriie. Diffraction analysis indicates the GP^zones
and the host sphalerite to have tlle same structure, further
supporting the case for chalcopyrite.

The nature of the voids is uncertain, but they may
represent the location of secondary fluid inclusions at
twin intersections.

The generation of the Fe-Cd-In-Cu-rich bands

Studies of fluid inclusions (Pattrick & Bowell l99l)
suggest that fluids precipitated sphalerite at tempera-
tuiei ranging from 200 to 120'C (mostly around 1 50'C)'
The fluids were highly saline CaCl2-dominated brines,
with chloride concentrations of several molal. Although
there are insufficient data to deduce fluid pH or lo EflO) ,
Mclimans et at. (1980) and Giordano & Barnes (1981)

have deduced pH values from neutral to 2 log units acid
(5.8 to 3.8 at 150'C) and log fiO) of around -50 at
i50"C (i.r., well within the field of predominance of
reduced sulfur species) for similar Pb-Zn-Ba deposits'

The compositional banding suggests that periodic
changes in the chemical or physical properties of the
ore-iorming fluid must have taken place' The observed
distribution of trace-element-enriched zones may be due
to either equilibrium or kinetic effects.

ttre equiliUrium distribution of trace elements in
sphaleriteis governed by the composition of .thelty-
drotfrermal fluid and by the thermodynamic equilibrium
constant for the exchange reaction:

ZnS (sp) + UP*1aq1=uS (sp) +Znz+(aq)

Thus Fe-rich sphalerite could be produced either by an
increase in the ratio of total dissolved iron to dissolved

zinc in solution,ZFelDTn, or by a change in concentra-
tion of potential metal-complexing ligands in solution'
Indeed, Mookherjee (1962) proposed that temperaJure-
and ionic-strength-dependent differences in the stabili-
ties of Zn and Cd chloride complexes may account for
the large variations that may be found in the Cd contents
of sphalerite. Zinc is more effectively complexed by
chloride ligands over the temperature range I 00 - I 50oC
than is iron (Frg. 10). Thus, an increase in chloride
concentration of a sphalerite-precipitating solution will

lead to an increase in (ap;z+la7nz*)l(l'Fel7-Zn), which in
turn will result in a more Fe-rich sphalerite being

precipitated [provided (DFel7-Zn) remains constant]'
Finor" t t shows how the relative free concentrations of
thi metal ions Fe2*, Cu2+ Cd2+ and In3* vary with
chloride ion concenfration at 150oC. An increase in
concentration of the chloride ion from I to 4 molal will
greatly increase the Fe and Cu contents of any precipi-
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Relatlve free metal lon concontratlons at l5OoC
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tated $phalerite and will slightly increase the Cd and In
contents. A closely similar trend is observed at 100.C.
Thus, the observed pattern of trace element zoning here
may be due to changes in the chlorinity ofthe ore-for-

ming fluid. However, it is difficult to envisage a
mechanism by which changes in chlorinity could pro-
duce the equilibrium separation ofFe+Cd- from Cu-FIn-
rich bands.
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Changes in the oxygen fugacity or sulfur fugacity of
an ore-forming fluid may lead to changes in the level of
trace elements in the sphalerite. Notably, Barron et al.
(1977) invoked periodic influxes of relatively reduced
fluid to produce bands of relatively iron-rich sphalerite
in the OH vein, Creede, Colorado. The described
relationship between Fe-content of sphalerite and log

flO) and logJts) assumes saturation of the fluid with
pyrite. The absence of pyrite in the sphalerite bands
described in this study, however, means that the model
of Barton et aI. (1977) is not applicable.

The effect of changes in oxygen fugacity on metal-
complexing has been considered here as a possible
explanation for the observed trace-element zoning and
has been rejected. The absence ofbarite suggests that the
ore-forming fluids were characterizedby oxygen fugaci-
ties at which reduced sulfur(tr) species predominated.
Under these conditions, Fe, Zn, Cd and In would not be
expected to undergo any significant change in the
dominant valence state ofthe dissolved species (Chen et
al. 1983). Only Cu might exhibit a change from
predominantly Cu(I) to CuG) valence states; such a
change forjust Cu cleady cannot explain the enrichment
in Fe and Cd associated with the Cu-rich bands in
sohalerite.

Itis likely thatvariauons in ap"z*/a2nz* may bebrought
about by changes in the bulk composition of the fluid or
by changes in the concenfations of ligands not
considered here, particularly bisulfide ion and various
carboxylic acids. There are insufficient data to fully
assess these possibilities.

An altemative approach to explain the sphalerite
banding observed in this study is to invoke disequili-
brium processes.Oenet al. (1980) suggested nonequili-
brium crystallization of a supercooled hydrothermal
fluid with difftrsion-controlled cyclic supersaturation at
the sphalerite-fluid interface to explain oscillatory zon-
ing in sphalerite at Cartagena, Spain. Roedder (1968)
suggested secondary (postdepositional) diffrrsion to
explain compositional banding in an analogous fashion
to Liesegang rings; however, such a process would be
expected to produce anhedral bands in contrast to bands
along crystal faces ubiquitously observed in this study.

Incorporation of trace elements will be enhanced by
rapid rates of precipitation (cf Lorens l98l), in turn
brought about by an increase in supersaturation of the
ore-forming fluid. Such an increase in sphalerite super-
saturation might be brought about by a decrease in
temperature, by an increase in total dissolved reduced
sulfur, or by an increase in pH. Of these changes, a pH
increase may serve to separate Fe+Cd and Cu+In
because of the pH dependence of their adsorption onto
sphalerite surfaces.

Inorganic sorption is highly effective in controlling
the metal ion content of river and groundwaters (Hem
1972).The extent of sorptlon is strongly pH-dependent,
typically occurring over a narow range of pH. James &
MacNaughton (1977) found that heavy metals are

adsorbed onto inorganic minerals over a pH range
conesponding to the transition between the predomi-
nance-of nonhydrolyzed and hydrolyzed metal species.
That is, sorption is strongly favored by the formation of
metal hydroxide sPecies:

Fe2* (aq) + oH- (aq) = Fe(OH)' (aq)

Furthermore, Jean & Bancroft (1986) reported enhanced
Cd adsorption onto sphalerite when the pH is increased
to a value 2 or 3 log units below the first hydrolysis
constant of Cd. Since ln, Cu, Fe and Cd have different
values of the first hydrolysis constant, this mechanism
may provide a means of separating these elements in the
sphalerite bands observed in this study.' 

The first hydrolysis constants for In, Cu' Fe and Cd
over the temperature range 25oC to 150'C are shown in
Figure 1 1. Indium is clearly largely hydrolyzed over the
entire range ofpH conditions expected for the splal91te
bands, whereas an increase in pH from 3 ll2 to 5 ln at
150oC would be expected to successively lead to the
adsorption of Cu, then Fe, then Cd. This sequence of
maximum adsorption closely matches the observed
compositional banding. Particularly where the effective
radius and charge distribution of the adsorbed ion are
similar to those of Zn2+, the adsorption process is likely
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to be very strong and may become ineversible (Hem
1972), leading ultimately to the incorporation of the
adsorbed ion into the crystal strucrure of sphalerite. Thus
the adsorption of Fe2+ and Cu2*, which have ionic radii
very similar to that of Zn2* in 4-coordinated sites, is
likely to be much stronger and more irreversible than
that for In3* and Cd2*, which are significantly larger ions
(Shannon l98l). It further seems likely, therefore, that
the incorporation of the relatively poorly adsorbed
indium may depend critically upon the adsorption of
Cu"* and the dissolution of particles of the isostructural
roquesite on and within the sphalerite.

The events that caused the periodic changes in pH of
the fluid leading to formation of the sphalerite banding
may be related to (i) changes in source fluid or (ii)
changes in degree of mixing of hydrothermal fluid with
surface or near-surface waters. Periodic inputs of mas-
matic waters have been suggested by Barton e t al. (1971)
as a cause ofsphalerite banding at Creede, Colorado. The
absence of nearby coeval igneous bodies in West
Shropshire leads us to eliminate this as a possible model
in this case. Considered more likely are periodic inputs
ofhydrothermal fluid due to cyclic reactivation offaults
(with transient permeabilities) (cl Sibson 198 l, Sibson
et al. 1988): this would result in the sudden influx of
relatively rapidly moving high-temperature fluids
poorly equilibrated with the country rock, followed by
a gradual decrease in flow rate, temperature and hydro-
gen ion activity. Such cycling would be expected to
produce a sharp boundary between new Fe-poor
sphalerite and older Fe-rich sphalerite, and a somewhat
diffirse boundary between new Fe-rich sphalerite and
older Fe-poor sphalerite; this set of boundaries was nor
observed in the West Shropshire veins.

Seasonal variations in groundwater levels, leading to
larying degrees of mixing, have been proposed by
Roedder (1968) to explain basin-wide banding in
sphalerite. Horbury & Adams (1989) explained banded
carbonate cements in the late Dinantian of the English
Lake District as being due to varying degrees of fluid
mixing as a result of cyclic changes in sea level.
Howevel Mclimans et al. (1980) dismissed ground-
water mixing as an explanation for basin-wide banding
in sphalerite on the basis that such a process would
produce more irregular textures, without consistently
sharp boundaries between compositionally distinct
bands.

In summary, we favor the formation of banding in
sphalerite as a result of disequilibrium crystallization in
response to cyclic changes in pH and possibly, less
importantly, temperature. The variation in the first
hydrolysis step of the various trace elements incomo-
rated is the key to the chemical separation of In+Cu frbm
Fe+Cd in sphalerite, due to preferential adsorption of
these elements over different ranges of pH. There is
insufficient evidence at present to determine flrlly the
geological processes resulting in such cyclic chemical
changes, but it appears likely that they are related either

to cyclic pumping (cl Sibson l98l) of source fluid orro
periodic changes in the extent of mixing of the hy-
drothermal fluid with groundwaters.
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